August 20, 2013
CVCS Mission Statement
CVCS offers a rigorous academic
program designed to meet the individual needs of each student. CVCS
will promote leadership, civic responsibility, and environmental
awareness. Through community
engagement, CVCS students will
understand their effects on the
world around them. The School
offers the community a parentdriven public school choice in which
teachers, students, and parents are
partners.

Parents: Please
remember to look at
and sign your child’s
home/school folder or
agenda EVERY DAY!

New School
Hours for
2013-2014:

8:00 – 2:40

August:

27: Ham radio 3:00-4:00

September:

2: Labor Day—no school
5: GUTS and Scratch 2:45-4:00
11: Early release 12:15
12: Governing Council Mtg 5:30
23-27: Scholastic Book Fair
25: Early release 12:15

WELCOME BACK!

Driving and Parking Reminder-For Safety!

The drive entrance to the parking lot off Neel has a yellow curb, which designates no parking. When dropping off or picking up your children, use the drop-off turnaround on West
Place, by the park. Please DO NOT drop off your child on Western Ave., at the BUS lane, or
in the school parking lot. If the lot at CVCS is full, please park in the empty lot across the
arroyo and walk to campus using the bridge. We encourage children and staff to walk or
ride bikes to school!

It’s time for another fabulous CVCS

POTLUCK!!
Thursday, August 22 beginning at
6:00 pm

Bring a dish to share
Wed: Spaghetti
Thur: Chicken enchiladas
Fri: Deli sandwiches
Mon: Chicken sandwiches

Meet the staff, fill out paperwork, get some new
clothes from the gently used clothing exchange, and
make new friends!
Please bring all your gently used out-grown clothes to exchange!

Superstar Application
Have you always wanted to be the Superstar? Here is your chance to shine! Fill out the Superstar application and drop it off in the
library. Please write as neatly as possible and good luck to everyone!
Name: _____________________________________________________________ Age: _________ Grade: __________________
How many years have you attended CVCS? ___________ Where were you born? ________________________________________
List your favorites: food_______________________________________ book __________________________________________
Color _________________________ movie ________________________________________________________
TV show ______________________________________________ ice cream flavor ________________________
Favorite sport ________________________________favorite sport team _______________________________
Tell us about yourself. List the names and ages of your sisters and brothers
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
List the names and types of your pets ___________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Tell us what you like to do when you are home on Saturdays and Sundays 1.____________________________________________
2. __________________________________________________________________________________________
3. __________________________________________________________________________________________
Tell us something unusual that you have done or a place you have been that is interesting:
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
What do you want to do when you are a grown-up?
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Bring this form to the office.

Lunch Update
Some lunch questions went unanswered at the Monday orientation, so hopefully this will clear up how the lunch program works.
Students tell their teacher in the morning if they need hot lunch. ONLY students eating a lunch at the actual lunch hour are billed
for a lunch. Lunch bills are sent home every three or four weeks. We hope to send lunch bills home next week. Some of you may
remember that the computer program was inaccessible at the end of last year and the bills you paid to receive report cards were
incomplete. Currently everything is in working order, so the bill your child brings home may have a small portion of last May’s
lunches on it. Please feel free to pay for lunches in advance—it is like money in the bank. If you have any questions, please call Jill.

Afterschool Programs
CVCS is offering some exciting and fun classes after school this year! There is plenty of time to sign up for ham radio—begins Tuesday, August 27th at 3:00pm, Scratch (computer animation for grades 3-5)—begins September 5, 2:45-4:00, GUTS—begins September 5, 2:45-4:00, Music Jammin’-begins the week of Sept. 2, TBA, and band, which meets on Mondays and Wednesdays afterschool
until 4:00pm. Talk with Ms. Williams if you have ANY questions!

